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April I'A 1800. ENOCH LEWIS, Gen-’l Supt.

LOCAL ITEMS.
Axotheb Invention.—Recent fires in New

York, Philadelphia and other cities, in which
persons in the upper stories of buildings have
perished for want of some means of escape, has
induced a number of persons to get up inven-
tions which nre termed “fire escapes,’' but all
that we havfe yet seen noticed in the scientific
papers, are lacking in some particular, being
either too unwieldy, hard to manage, or unsafe.
k few evenings since we were shown .an inven-
tion of this character, got up by ofir townsman,
Hr. Andrew Clabaugb, which is entirely differ-
ent from anything of the kind /et; brought oat,
and possesses the merit of occupying a smaller
epace, when out of use, than any of the others,
and requiring so little time to adjust it to any
height, lu size and shapd, when not in use, it

resembles a common fire engine, ft is con-
structed with a platjorm on top, on which a
half-a-dozen persons can be elevated to a height
of 70 feet in a few moments. The framerwork
which elevates the platform, will be made of
iron and will also form -a ladder, which, by
moans of a gearing at the bottom, can be thrown
to any angle, and on which persons can ascend
and descend with the same rapidqty that they
could on a common ladder. This “(escape’’ will
be so secured as to make it perfectly safe.
Those who have seen it pronounce it good. Mr.
C. has sent on his modeland applied for a pat-
ent. When he obtains it, we shall; have more
to say of the invention. !

Promoted.-?—lt ever gives us pleasure to note
the promotion ofyoung men to responsible po-
sitions, when we know them to be well qualified
for and deserving of such promotion; and for
this reason we take pleasure in recording the
selection of our young friend, Robt. Pitcairn, to
fill the office of Superintendent of Middle Divi-
sion, P. R. R., to take effect to-day (Wednes-
day.) He has been connected with the Road
for the last eight or ten years, and commenced
life thereon, like his colleague on the Western
Division, as errand boy and telegraph operator,
consequently he has risen step by sitep until he
has reached his present position. His familiar-
ity with the working arrangements of the Road
fitted him for the position add a better selection
could not have been made. Hero again, as in
the case of Mr. Carnegie, is an incentive to
those boys, who now occupy the positions once
occupied by them, to endeavor to arrive at the
sane round in the ladder ofpromotion,—the se-
cret is, upright conduct, strict integrity and in-
domitable perseverance.

More Good Wheat.—On Saturday last, Mr.
Thomas Crissman left with as specimens of
three different kinds of wheat, which equal that
left with us by Mr. MoGlathery, a few weeks
tincc, and which hasjnot been excelled by any
wc have seen noticed in our exchanges. Mr.
Crissman left us ahead of white bine stem which
measured GJ inches in length and contains be-
tween 9ii and 100 grains,—a head of .Mediterra-
nean wheat between 5 andG inches * n length
which contains 96 grains—and 3 heads of com-
mon red wheat, which, although not so large as
we have seen, are exceedingly well,filled with
large, solid grains. He infortas us ithat from
one head of this wheat he took 111 grains
Talk about the mountains around Altoona being
poor and unproductive. Lancaster county can
tafdly beat the above. Can any of our ox-ohanges beat it.

M AusTEßvaiß Aoademv, Juxiata Co., Pa.-•This Institution has been under the control of
Urn present Principal, ,1 Geo. F. McFarland, for
nearly two years, and the liberal patronage ex-
tended to it an evidence of its worth. Weavc tad good opportunities of examining every
epartment of the Institution, been present at

and studying hours, at the societyconnected with it and theregular series of lec-hes .delivered before it, and we mast say, that°r excellence of government, and efficiency of
Tti

C^°n’ we neTer seen it excelled.—
bhl r^ C'^a' Polishes a.thirty-two pagepam-
"9|t Ur tlmcs 8 which Is called theudent’s Quarterly," and which is a veryitsble work. The Fall Session commencedJttly 21th, 1800.
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A Handsomb the paatweek,
one of the most magnificent oars to be foand
®P°h ®oy tailroed in this country, he« been fin*isheddn the shops in this place and is nowreadyfor the road. - The first trip with it waa madetoHuntingdon and back, on Saturday last, when itwas found to ride-exceedingly smooth. Thecar ls designed exclusively for the use of theBoard of Directors of the road. It will alwaysbe run as the last car on the train, and is builtafter the following fashionlt is divided into

• three compartments—the first, or front com-
partment is intendedfor arefreshment room, con-
taining a table, stools, and all the necessary per-
quisites for comfort and convenience. The table
is fastened to the floor by sockets, so that itcannot
be upset by the joltingofthe car while inmotion.
Adjoining this is a pantry in which to stow away
the viands. The central part of the car is fitted
up for a sleeping-room, and is supplied with
Woodruff's patent conches. It contains twelve
berths-—six on each side. Here also are water,
toilet arrangements, etc., all most ingeniously
contrived for the use and convenience of the Di-
rectors. The last compartment of the car is no
more nor less than a small parlor, fitted up in
the latest style, with seats for twelve guests.-i
The sides of this car are decorated with land-
scape paintings, representing scenery along the
Pennsylvania Railroad; while on the rear end
of the oar is a platform, surrounded with iron
railing, sufficiently broad to allow the whole of
the Directors to stand orsit upon to view theroad,
while the train is in motion, without any danger.
Everything inside the car is finished in the most
elegant style, making it a model of neatness as
well as convenience. The car was got up by
Mr. C. R. Hostetler, the Foreman of,the car
shop in this place, and the arrangement of the
conveniences are principally of his designing.
The landscape paintings were executed by Mr.
Ralph Greenwood, Foreman of the paint shop,
and are ’ very handsome and life-like. The
car is d model and highly creditable to all
engaged in gettiug-it up, and worth a visit to
look at.

Heavy Raw—Damage fboh Lightning. —On
Sunday evening last, the heaviest shower of rain
we have had this season, passed over this place,
accompanied by very sharp lightning and thun-
der. During the shower, one of the brick
houses belonging to Mr. C. Jaggard, on Harriet
street; East Altoona, ‘was struck by lightning.—
The fluid entered through the roof, tearing it
considerably, thence through the attic floor, also
tearing it up, and from thence it passed down
and out of the house through a gas pipe.
Strange to say, fire was not communicuted to
the building. Fortunately the bouse was unoc-
cupied. 1

8®» The Prince of Wales is now in this
country, and as he intends visiting Cincinnati
and other western cities, he will most likely
pass through this place on his way to or from
the West. As he is a lover,of luxuries, of
course he wilt drop in at Taylor’s saloon, next
door; to the Bank, and partake of a saucer of
the delicious ice cream there manufactured, or
a plate of those fine Cove Plant.Oysters always
on hand, and wash down with one of the many
ice cool drinks served up on short notice, be-
sides filling his pockets with confectionaries,&0.,
selected from the good stock kept in this estab-
lishment. i s

PicNic.—The members'of Veranda Lodge,
I. O; of O. F., will field their Third Annual Pie
Nic in one of the groves contiguous to this place,
on Saturday , August 18th. The Committee of
Arrangements is composed of men who can get
up snob an affair in good style, and the list of
Managers contains the names of our best citi-
zens. From the fact that Floor Managers nre
announced, of course there will be dancing in
thfe programme. The music will be furnished
by the Harrisburg String Band. A gay time
may be expected.

B@-Tie reservoir of the Altoona Gas and
Water Company is now being raised three feet
higher. This will enable the Company to sup-
ply water in some localities where it is wanted,
but cannot be forced,' on account of tfie head
being too low.

Court Proceedings.—Wo copy the following proceedings
from the ITA>]y of this week:—

Commonwealth vs. John Kerry.—lndictment—Larceny
True bill, Guilty. Hot sentenced.

Coin. vs. John Tate.—lndictment—Fornication and Bas-
tardy. True hill. Guilty. Usual sentence.

'

Com. vs. JohnKerry.—lndictment—Larceny. True bill.
Guilty. Not sentenced.

'

Com. TB. Oeo.' Hoffman.—lndictment—Assault and Bat-
tory. True till. Guilty.' Sentenced to pay a fine of $5
and coats of prosecution.

__

Com. vs. John Halnsey and Hear* Miller.-Indictment—Assault and battery. True bill. Not guilty, but pay coats.
' Com. vs. Geo. Pearce.—lndictment— Assault, Ac. True

blltf Submitted. • Sentenced to pay costa of prosecution,and undergo an imprisonment In thecountyjoil onemonth.Com. vs. Michael Scandling.—lndictment—Selling liquor
on Sunday. True bill. Guilty '

Com. vs. J. C. Shoemaker.—lndictment—Selling liquor
on Sunday. Not a true bill, and county pay costs of pros-
ecution.

-9°“’ V3* CatharineMash.—lndictment—Assault and bat-
tery. True bill. Guilty. Not sentenced.

Cbm. Vs. MichaelScapdllng.—lndictment—Selling intox-
icating drinks to minora. Xruebni: Guilty. Not sentenced.

Com. va. Dennis Creely.—Surety of Peace. After a hear-
ing of the case be was eentonced to pay $1 to the copnty,
and entered Into recognizance in $5OOto keep the peace.
- Com. vs. Jacob Andreevs.—-Indictment—Assault and bat-
tery, - Not a true bill, and Geo. Tompkins, the prosecutor,
to pay costs. ' r "

Andrew Stimberry.^ndJctment—Assaultand.battery. Not atrue bill, and Tiros. Stanborry to pay costa.Com. .vs. Clement Fichtor.—lndictment—Forgery. True
bill. Continued. ’’j:■

Com. Ta panny Reynolds.—lndictment—foiling
on Sunday. True WU, Guilty.

Com, vAFannyBeynulda—Furnishing intoxicating drink
}o men at inhmrperato habits, jrue hllL Onhty. ’

Com. vs. Fanny Reynolds.—lndictment—Keeping a tip-
pling house. True bht Guilty.' ; ; 5 ‘

Com. Ta.kiiak Oakerand ,Wro. Johnston.—lndictment-
Assault and battery. TrnebiU,’ ’

Wm. Johnston not gnit
tJ. bqtpay.half .the costs, arid Jacob Good, the prosecutor,
theotherfaair. EllasRaker sentenced topay a fine of six
oentoandrhecosu.

Goto. TS, Cyrus Hamilton.—Tnilletmont—.Three tuning
Noto ‘rue bill,and Jacob X; Wilson, tbb prosecu-

tor to pay costs. "• '". J ;

Several cases ofsnrity of peace were submitted to the
Court, and one or two fornication and bastardy cases con-
tinued. The Court adjourned on Friday morning

PARTICULAR NOTlCE.—Particu-lar i“rebygiren thathereafter aU gasandwater tent bills that arenot paid within FIVE DAYS of-tersaid WHS are presented, tho lOpercent authorized will

..„U

*»BI AKB SCISSORS.
IQk.Thcjr'have devUtna bridge over at Johnstown.

Tobe changed—Wheatland, thenameof Buchanans
home, to.Boci-wheatland.

AS, Dining tW year ending thfelst of June 291,171
towels of,flOurwere inspected atJwHWk, Va.,

New-wheatisquoted at Norfolk at $L20a155 for
red, and $L20a1.40 for white. 1 ■=

*9-The girl who succeeds in winning the true lore ofa
true man makes alucky Ait, and isborself alutky

49“Nota day passes but the grave of Senator Broder-
ick, in thefeme Mountain Cemetery, nearSan Francisco,
is strewn with flowers. ■

English astronomers estimate the length of the
tail of the comet lately visibleat about twenty two million
miles. ! .

flak. The San Francisco Gulden Era of June 17,announ-
ces the nuraiage of Mrs. Bnrdell-Cunningham in that
city.

JlW*The New York' Tribune says that 16,300 persona
visited tho.Gfeat .Eastern on Tuesday of last week. Bath-
er a’profitable day:

letter-writers say that a deep and Wide-
spread plot exists at present againts the life of the Austrt-
an Emperor. l *

f ’ * * ' *

BS'A lady at her marriage requested the clergyman to
annonce to be sungjby the choir the hymn commencing—-

“This is thewayI long have sought.And mourned because I found it not.”
49“ Bather racy—the political letters now being pub-

lished in the: Demotratlc papers. It is pretty hard to tell
who belongs to the regular Democratic party, as both
.sides claim to bo the “ Simon pure” article.

*S-The wprd “Zouave” is generally and incorrectly
pronounced as a word of two syllables. It should bo spo-
ken as ifwritten Zwaw, the a having the Italian sound as
in“ Cm.” - ;■

A child of YCr. JohnLindsey, of Hollidays burg, aged
about twoyehrs, wais severely scalded, on Friday last, by
upsetting a tin full of boiling starch upon Itself. Its re-
covery is considered’doubtful.

48-The editor of the Baton Rouge Gazette Las been pre-
sented with a rattlesnake fifteen feet long, and haviug
thity-seven rattles on his tail. How touching the ’senti-
mont that inspired such n gift.

I 4®* The editor of thePorhand Courier says, that in that
qlty, on the morning of July 18th, at least 30,000 sinners
had their faces turned heavenward, not. It is to be regret
/ted, in a spirit ofpenitence, hut to tee the eclipse.

Wheat Crop w , Wisconsin.—The Wisconsin papers
speak in glowing terms of the wheat crop, and, upon the
authority of the dealers, claim that the State will produce
30,000,000 bushels.

A young man named Wm. K. Ewing, was severely
injured at Newton Hamilton, on Tuesday of last week, by
being struck on the head with a stone thrown by a young
follow named Gorrity. No hopes are entertained of his
recovery.

fi®* Wesloy Hann, the iat man of German volley, Mor-
ris co., N. J., was hurried on the 27tii of Juno. He was a
middle-aged man, anil weighed about 600 pounds. It took
910 feet of lumber to make his coffin. He leaves a wife
weighing about 500 lbs, and of very large size.

Venus became the morning star on the 18thinst.,
and will be up bright and .early in the morning, os oil
ladies should be, the reel of 1860. Mors, which was the
morning star until then, will for a time stay np o’nigbts
to do a little “ ?parkln,” and be the evening star.

*3- A few days since a woman died in Philadelphia, 107years ofage, and on the day of her ftmeral there were pre-
sent five brothers and sisters, the youngest being 00 years
ofage, and the Eldest 111 years. A sight like this has but
seldom, if ever, been witnessed in this or any other coun-
try.

4SS"The total value of articles exported from Charles-
ton, S. C., during the three months ending June 30th,
amounts to $1,000,360, of which England took $3,056,824,
and France $656, 623, The value of the imports received
at thesame time amounts to $330,723.

James Thompson, convicted at the April sessions, in
this county, of adultery, and sentenced to pay a fine of $6O
and undergo an imprisonment of 6 months in the county
jail, was pardoned out on Tuesday last, by Gov. Packer.—
His pardon was procured through -his counsel, Col. L Vf
Hall.

‘

A girl, whose name is not given, was bitten by a
rattlesnake near Millville, Cambria county, lost week, and
died next day from the effects of the bite. Five young men
while out berrying, near the old tunnel, in the same coun-
ty ,on Sunday, were all bitten in the same way—one' of
them so badly that he died the following morning.

49* It has been tested and proved -correct, that spirits
of turpentine-will cure the bite of a snake. The bottle
containing the turpentine should be inverted over the
wound apd hold there untilrelief is obtained. A complete
alleviation of pain has been known to ensile in less than
'fifteen minutes.: . ' i 1

May It please your honor,” said' a lawyer addres-
sing one of the city Judges, “ I brought the prisoner from
jail on a habeas corpus,” “ Well,” said a fellow in an un-
der tone, who stpod in the roar ofthepourt,“these lawyers
will say anything, I saw the man get'out of a cab at the
court door.” '

49* Anunfeeling fellow threw his dbg Into the Niagara
fiivef, near Goat-Island bridge, the other day, to test the
question whether it was possible for animals to be carried
oyer the falls and cscajie alive, and immediatelyafterward
went to the foot of the Jerry stairs and found the dog but
little injured by “'the tremendous leap. The experiment
was tried to convince some incredulous person.

MARRIED.
On the 26th ul.t, fit the Methodist Parsonage, by Rev. 3.Creighton, Mr. JOHN’ BRADY, of Huntingdon county,(formerly of thisplaced to Mias MART JANE GEIST, ofthis place. ’

DIED.

wlv.SSi l^3rBk lir2’ on Thursday evening last, JOSHUAOORH, after a lingering illness, aged 62 years and

List of letters remaining
in the PostOfficeat Altoona, Pa., August 1,1800.

iJurger, John, ' Hamilton, MaggieBnraker, Thomas James, Thos.Bartlebaugb, 8. W: Jenkins, Isaac 3Black, Pau l Jenkins, C. S.Bennett, Jos. M. 2 Knnaman, t.
Baker, Josiah Mulligan, JamesBlack, Maty r Middleton, JohnBea™. Thaodore M. . McCormick, MosesBlair *Co ; McGarvey, tfra.Beals, Sarah McDevltt, CharlotteChaffee, James Melntlre,Jane
CnUen.Jßart ’ Nlchbdemus, C.oadt, Ellen ■ [ , Pickets, Bowls -

Clark, Isaac J. Pritchard, Thos. 2Claren* Co, Pecht, IsabellaDelaney, Pat’k Shaw, CharlotteDiamond, Mary 31. Schmith, JacobDavey,Thos. SlHcob, Dan’l ;Fabian, John r Sonlard, B.A. 3ParreU, Jttdson. v. Schenerman, P.Fox, Stewart ’ Shoemaker, P. K. ,
r- Stewart, Edward '

st&uti-' >
1

Hawk, Maiy Ann- Wimer,EdwardAnnie William*, J. B.Banner, Martin Weaktand, A* J.Hartman,A. Wohrie,Qeo.Header,A. :
(hr letters on this listwill please say theyJOHN shokmAbb, pfM. y

B> CARDERS ? WANTED.-r-A few
(»°« youngmen eau be accommodated with board-Jng,'ifapplication be made soon, to Dr. Vickrey, on Em-street, near the Methodist Church, No expeose-Jusbeen spared to make the house comfortable for afirebcltuSiboarding house. Boarders occupying the attic, which is■well finished, willb charged less than usual rates.July 26th; 1860.r

Notice.—anexamination of
Teachors for Altoona School District will beheld Inthe Kast Ward School HonSc, on Saturday, the eleventh dayof August, 1800;commencing at 9 o’clock, A. M.

y

By Ordet of the Hoard of Directors '

U. C. DEKN, See'y.July 13,18G0.-31.

SUGAR AHX> MOLASSES BY THEBBC, and GOFFBB3Y IHB BAG, for etieWtoMMa* prJc«, freight tidy added. '

:
J«. B%IBW.- ‘ 0. JAGGABB.

STILL IN THE FIELD I
Having understood that thereport isbeing circulatedtnat! had qnifthe BUTCHERING BUSINESS!,. Altoona,I hike this method of m.prming my old customers and thePu

,

'c generally that lam still carrying opbusiness at rayere I am Prepared to serve oUe and all withBEEF, \ EAL, PORK,MUTTON, SAUSAGES, PUDDINGS,4c., equal, if not superior, to any in the market. X havemade arrangements for procuring the very best of stockwith which to furnish the market, an abundant supply ofwhich will always be kept on hand to meet the wants ofHie public. Those in want of anything in the meat wavarc,respectfully invited to call at the oldstand. 3
Maylo,’6o.-3m. W. K. LEONARD.

I MPROVED* LIGHTNING RODS.-rJ. The undersigned begs leave to Inform the citizens ofthis place and thesurrounding country that he Is manufac-turing and putting np-modern Improved Lightning Rodsin Altoona, at the lowest prices. Executing uio work him-self, and employing no hands, ho feels satisfied his workwill please. The Rods are put up on correct scientific prin-SPF®’ colebratod McAllister pla-
The Points are warranted not to corrode,and will hear testing in any manner. Repairing and Poin-ting done on low terms. The work is done iS the mostneat and workmanlike manner. Address all orders to sJune 21, 1860. JACOB H. MYERS.

BAIL BOAD LANDS FOB SALE,
ON LONG CREDIT,AND AT,LOW BATES OF INTEREST

THE HANIBAL AND 6T. JOSEPH
COMPANY, having over 600,000 ACRKS'JjhS io the State of Missouri, which was grSnt-

?.d’ b
.

y 1 °XCollfre^8' V 5 in the construction ol their
mostiitoßra/toniia P°rti °U thom*

7I1& pester part of tiioso lauds circ witliin Aiv nnri «nWithin-fifteen miles of theRailroad, which is now compk-ted, and open for uso throughout its entire length (206miles.) and raw through a country which is unsSpaLoJ
by any--in Oie salubrity of its climate, thofertilltv^ofkssod, and the extent of its mineral resources, ' -

For further information, apply at the land office of theCompany, or address byletter, JOSIAU HUNTland Commissioner, H. iSt.-Jo. II.R.
Feb. 2,’60.-ly*Hannibal, Mo.

Literary emporium, newsDEPOT, CONFECTIONARY, SUGAR. TOBAmn AGENEHAL jARX£TYSTORE.-Theto keep constantly on band all the best literary papers andperiodicals, daily papers from Philadelphia HeWYork andPittsburgh, together with a good assortmSt of Books. All
ha.rid.

Ch0° nsedl,l tWs Pl’oo affd vicinity always on

jot Confectionaries, and knick knackso* JA Jhda for children., Also the best Tobacco A Segarsto i’t.n *2 town > together with aflne assortment of Goldand yiT,Cr P? neUs’ Qold Rfog* other article* of Jiiwcl-ry. Call and examine. ■ H. FETTINOFnAltoona, July 26, '6O-ly. jvt. l2fc
A NOTICE.—■£\ N°M“ i* hereby given that letters ofAdministrationon the estate of GIURLES BOYER, lute of Logan town-dSc’d’ ImTe been granted to the linder-aforegaid '. ' All persons knowing Miem-

„

T,? 3
.

Qdebted to said estate are requested to make im-mediate payment, and those having claims will presentthem; duly authenticated tor settlement. .June 21,1860.-6 t CAROLINE BOYER, Adm'x.

American Life Insurance afcd Trust Co.
; Capital Stock, |SOQ,OOO. -

Company Building, Walnut St-i Si B. comer ofFourth Vkildi '

,

B. F. ‘ROSE. AGENT, ALTOONA;LIFE INSURANCE AT MUTUALRAtkoOR AT JOINT STOCK BATTO, AT ABOOT SMPKR GKVT

1 f! sSS' A. WHILLDIN, Pratt,-i. 0. SIMMS, Sec's. [Ort. 27th, ISSMy. :

House and lost at private
SALE.—The Gate-Honse and Lot

“ the Altoona and A ■

HOAD 004 Mt-rate from Altoona, is offered StMSHK39tPrivate. Sale. For . terms and fhrtherjH^S|E4Sßf-

..

J. Q- ADLPm,notary RUBLIc
- ALTOONA, BtAIR CO, PA.

8
!, m,™ te f° U“ d at Btora «f j-B. HUeman.

F9? ?,A^E*~A HOUSE AND I.OT,dwiraUJr located In the Boronrii of Altoona,' Am>W
’ JOHN SHOJBMAEKK.Altoona, Feb. 0,1800.-tf.

at the NEW FLOUR, PROJIBION, F££D AND VABIETY BXORV ,

fFeb^lKr 5’ an<l c*‘un,ne*^e ■toSß
WdFrkes.

<d

T^PIN
,

G ~A W GENTEEL

WINSLOW, AN EXPERI-
PItVSICXAN, pra-

SOOTH IN Q SYR U P.FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.
*

which greatly facilitates the process of toothing, by soften-ing thegumsreducing oilinflammation will allay pain andspasmodic action, aha is rare tonmdate (he Bowel*.Depend uponIt mothers, it ’will give rest to yonrsslyes.and Belief and Health to yourInfanta.We have put up and soldthis article for oyer ten years,
and Can say, in confidence,arid truth of It, what we havenever been able to say of any clWmfdlritia nnrrt- has Itfoiled, in a single instance, to effect Vents, when timely
used; Never did we know ah instanceof dlsSatbfoetJoD by
any one who used it. On the coqtrary. all are delighted
with its operations, and speak in termsof highest common*datum of its .magical effects and medical v(rtnee. We speakin this matter “ what we do know” after ten years’ expe-
rience, and pledge ourreputation for thafulfilment of whatwe here declare. In almost every ; instance where the in-font is suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief will ha

. found infifteen or twentjr minutes after tha syrup is ad-ministered. ■This valuable preparation Is the prescription of one of
themost experienced and skillfnl nurses in New England,land has been used with never-foiling success in thousand*of case*. v . tIt hofohly relieves the child from paih.’hnt invigorates
the stomach and bowels, corrects and gives tons
and energy to the whole system. It will almost instantlyrelieve Griping in the Boxed* and Wind jpoßcfand over-come convnUoihs, which, if not speedily remedied, end iadeath. We believe it the best and suriut remedy in thaworld, in ail cases of Dysentery and Diarrhoea in chlldrsn,
whether it arisesfrom teething or Irom any other cause.We would say to ©vfcry mother who has se child suffering
from any of the foregoing complaints—do not let your pre-
judices, nor the prejudices of others, stand between yoursuffering child and the relief that will be dure—yea, abso-
lutely sure—to follow the use of this medicine, if timelyused. Full directions for using will accompany each bot-tle. None genuine unless the fac-Simile;. of CURTIS iPERKINS,.New York, is on tha outside wrapper.

Sold byDruggists throughout the world, and by Q. W.Kessler and A. Roush, druggists, Altoona. Fries 2b cantsper bottle.
Principal Office, No. 13Cedar street, N. Y. :

July 12, 1800.-Iy. ;

THE

ONLY PREPARATION
Having Proofs so strong and direct ns to

EXPEL TilE DOUBTS
OF ALL.

For Statesmen, Judges, Editors, Physicians of the oldestschools as well as now, give.lt their unqualified sanction,and locommend it for all casdfcof eruptions.and diseases ofthe scalp and brain ; but all who have used it, unite intestifying that it will preserve the hair from being gray,and from falling to any age, os well os restore. Read thefollowing:—
_

. n
Oak Grove, S. C. June 24th, 1859.Pkop. O. J. Woon: Dear Sir;—Your Hair: Restorative israpidly gaining popularity in this Community. Ihavehadoccasion to lay prejudice aside, and givd Vour Hair Res-torative a; perfect test :-r

During the year 1854,''J was so unfortunate as to bathrown from my eulky against a rock near: the road-side,from which my head received a most terrible Wow: cau-mng a great deal ol irritation, which communicated to thebi.'iu and external surface of the head, from the effects ofwhich my hair was finally destroyed over the entire sur-
face of ino head. From the time I first discovered itsdropping, however, up to the time of its total disappear-
ance, I employed everything I could think Of, being a pro-
fessional man myself, and, as X thought, understanding the
nature ofthe disease hut was finally defeated in every pre-
scription advanced.' %

t|
These and no othef circumstances induced mo to resort

to your worthy Hair Rejfordtivo, which I bare every rea-
son to believe, prodaccd a yery happy result } two tnonthe
after the first application, I laid C* beautiful a head ofyonug*hair as 1 over saw, for whwh 7 certainly owe yon
my most sincere thanks. Rest assumed, 'dear sir, I shall
recommend your remedy to ail inquirers; moreover,}shall
use my influence, which I flatter myself to *£}’. is not s
little. w . ■

lou can publish this if you think proper.
Yours, very respectfully, M. J. WRIGIIT, M.D.

Office of the Jeffersonian, Philippi, Ta., Dec! 12th, 1858.Dear sir.—l feel it my duty as well as mV pleasure, toslate to yon the following circumstance, which you can useas you think proper. A gentleman of this place, fa law-yer,) haa been bald ever since his early youth; so much so,that he Was compelled to wear a wig. He was induced tonse a bottle of your “ Hair Restorative,” which ho likedvery much; and after using some two or three bottles hishair grow out quite luxuriantly, and ho now has a hand-some headof hair. The gentleman’s name isBradford,andas he is very well known In our adjoining counties, manypersons can testify to the truth of this statement; I riveit to you at the request of Mr. Bradford. You can sail agreat deal of yonr Hair Restorative in thisaVding counties ifyon have the proper agents. YomjLSc -

_ THOMPSON SUROIKOR.Dn- lVoon: Dear Sir: Permjt me to express theobliga-tipns I am under fir the entire restoration of my hair to*!? co, ?r; ahemt the time of my' arrival in theDulteil States it. was rapidly becoming gray, but upon theS®fy°u
T
r “ Hair Restorative ’ it

3sJon reaver*
? hoc ‘ J conB,<lt;r Jour Restorative as every
wonderful invention, quite efficacious os well as agreeable.

\ i S TlljlLß£RQTheRestorative jsput up in bottles of three sizes, viz-n;wlinm '“O'l small; the small holds % a pint, andretails for-one dollar per bottle: the medium holds at leasttwenty.per eent. more In proportion than the'amall,retailsfor two dollar? per bottle; the large holds a quart, 40 percent, more inproportion. nnd retails for $3. v
v

°. J. WOOD 4 CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway, NewYork, and 114 Market St Louie, Mo. 'For safe byH. W. Kessler, Altoona, and by all goodDruggiftts andFancy Goods Dealers. '? 3
March 1, ’6o—ly

PICTURES FOR WENTF-FIVE CENTS!
PICTURES FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS I
PICTURES FOR TWENTY-FIVE CEftTS !

PICTURES FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS!
PICTURES FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS '

PICTURES FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS !

AT THE
PEOPLE’S GALLERY,
PEOPLE’S GALLERY,
PEOPLE’S GALLERY,
PEOPLE’S GALLERY,
PEOPLE’S RALLERIky v

st 'T* Jisa|Vbilld«S.

GROCERY, PROVISION,
AND V i . y ’

WHOLESALE LIQUOR STORErTHE UNDERSIGNED WOULD IN-
j°/ore jFePI by them on Virginia street, below Catolliie St *

where he will continue tho 'business, and WiO BeW <>nn’stantlyon hand a large supply ona , Ke®l> co“-
FLOUE, HAMS, SHOULDERS, arnjgg ' ■DRIED BSEF, KSH, SALT, MOLASSES, COFFEE, TEASUGAR, SPICES, CONFECTIONARIES, ’

wwterpcities, and will sell at tttmiS^^i^?SriM,d

M Sa?,“f>.rtCently obtained Ihense to soil llquOrbywhrft’rale, I wBlkeep constantly on band a largeMsortmen toiliquors of the best qualities to behad. 8 °»fo™Mnt,ol
5°Hcit a *harß of Pttbße custoih.Jtay 12,1800.-3m. J. BEEKOWTTZ.

YiS,Vf2LBAEA1‘ KSTATE foe

65 jS tkeanbsoflbet

fht&Ainti* insure ftg&iofit loea or damage by fire,Furniture and of^ei?
ln of “’“‘S' ot " reasonable rate* u

: Jan statc - Office In the Masonic Tempi*.Sft-tf] . JOHN SUOEMAKEB, Jgetu"
■PLOUR—THE BESTQUALITY OPFASOLY FLOOD for sale, Wholesale aadßetall ..

' J. SHOEMAKER.
. r 6?'* 1’ 1850-tf. Masonic Tempi*.

Lumber, for sale.
60,000 SHINGLES,' 50,000 LATHES,

iffld all kinds of BIHLDINQ MAIBBIALS, lower than tk*lowest, for Cash. Apply to JOHN SHOEMagB»-

Hardware op all descrip.
tiona jnst received and for sale brQct.l6-tf]

_ XB. HILEMAN

aUEENSWARE, JUSTRECEIVED
:A l«rg* andfciWonkble assortonat «t <h* nor* of

BtERHAVE’S
Holland bitters

CELEBRATED HOLLAND REMEDY FOR-

©TiPEPSIA,
disease of the kidneys,*

liter complaint,
WEAKNESS op any kind,-

FEVER AND AGUE,
And the various affections consequent upon a disordered

STOMACH OR LITER,
Bjld> M Indigestion, Acidity of tho Stomach, Colicky Palnju
2Svbal7l^.Lo!T , of Appetite, Despondency, Costlvenose,Bleeding Piles, In all Nervous, Rheumatic, and,Itearugic Affections, it has lu numerous Instances proved'Wbeneficial, and In others effected a decided cure.

* P.ore.'y vegetable compound, prepared on strictly■etentlffe principles, after the manner of tho celebratedH(«and Prohor, Bcerhave. Its reputation at home pro-uucad Its Introduction here, the demand commencing withthose Of the Falherlaiid scattered over tho Ihcn of thisnldity country, many of whom brought with Uiom andbanded down the tradition of its value. Jl is nom offend.at the American jiublic, hunting that its (ruh iconJmUmtmeinatvirtues must le acknowledged.
. ® Is particularly recommended to those persons whoseflmutttnUons may have been impaired by the continuousussofardent spirits, or other forms of dissipation. Generally

flu
.
da it#wa>- to the seatrallfe. thrilling And quickening every nerve, raising up the'drooping spirit, end,'in lact, Infusing new health and vigorIn the system.

NOTlCE.—Whoever expects to find this a beverage wMbstoaeppolntod; but to the sick, weak and low spirited, Itwill prove a gratefU aromatic cordlaL possessed of singular'remedial properties.

: READ CAREFULLY I
11m Genuine bight; concentrated Bcerhavo's HollandSitters to put up In hsif-plnt bottle* only, and retailed atOasDotum perbottle, or six bottle* for hntwqt ... nfs,

greatdemandfor Milstrulr celebrated Medicine baa inducedma^JjnilUtlonn vbieb the public should guard against'
- JW Bewareoflmpodtkm. See that our natm. uon tIUlabelof every bottleyou buy. .

l4 &
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & ca
HAKuractoniHa

and (Ehmtoia,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

For sale by A. BOUSH, Altoona.
April Ml, 1860-lnmly.

f ANDS! LANDS 11 LANDS J! I :JLiTbeundersigned to prepared to locate-£ANI> WAR-BANTS in the Omaha and NebraskaCity hand Offices,—Good selections can now be made near tht large' etieatna 1and settlements. The Lauds of tlito Telcitory, now ln‘Market, aro of the best quality. .
«Su Selections carefully ma®. teiteH if tnfolftr «•'

«««“«>•
.

AjjlS. ». MoKINNBY,
July 14,183Mt:

™

naFiiaircitsr
KeV. A. y. CtißK, Altoona; Pa. : .

* <*>■• Bankers, AdtotniaL Pa.McCaujf*Djnur,Editors; ...

Thos. A. Scott, Supt. P. K.R., “

D. McMtotru, Esq., Huntingdon; Pa. i

J D. LEET, ATTORNEY AT LAIY’
„ ALTOONA, BLAIR Co,Pi,

Will practice law in tbe eerefal Courts of Blair. Cktobria.jXlnntlngdon,Clearfield, Centre and adJointag'ODUiitfe*.—
Also in tlia District Cottbl of flte T/bltedSbitA ’

• Collections of claims AtWwWd to. Agent farIhqsale of Real Estate, Bounty Land Warrants, ■ and allbusiness pertaining to conveyancing and the law.
RnWRKSCM : (.

'•

--i.
Hon; Wilson McCandles and Andrew Burke, Esq., puts

burgh; Hon. Samuel A. Gilmore, Free. Judge of Fayette'
Judlcial District; Hon. Chenard'Clcmene, otWheellng,Vc;Horn HeuijrD.Fasten Greensburg; Hon. John W.KDllngen
Lebanon; Hon. Wm. A. Porter, Philadelphia; and Hon.George P. Hiunelton, Pittsburg. June 16, ISSd-ly.

THE BOOT AND HERB DOCTOR,
from Philadelphia, wltose room*have boon so dense-ly crowdedat the Logan House, on former visits, can lie-consulted hereafter at the Altoona House, one day In eaMimonth, notice of which will bo given in this paper. Howill bo in Altoona on tlie 13tli day of July, 17thof Augustand Uth day of September, after which he will bo absenttwomonths, but will givd notice through this paper'whenhe wal commence for the winter soason again*. lie treats ;all diseases flesh is heir io, A stetboscoplc examina-tion of the Heart, Langs and Throatfree of charge. Thru- •

muds upon thousands have testified to the correctness ofhH testing diseases without asking any questions. He has-had thirty years’ constant practice among diseases ofeverynature. All' diseases of a private natnre strictly eonflden*tlal. hand-bills. Dr. W. bEVISQaiOX.

W. M. LLOYD & CO;,
,

ALTOONA,
JOKtNSTQN, JACK & COl,

nOLLIDAYSBV&O, PJL,

. (Late “Jtelt, Johkstqfc Jaclc Jf Coj'y j
Drafts on the PBrnoiPAirCiticsi and Silver and Gold for sale, 'Collections ■mime. Moneys received oh depcwito, payable on dothanS,

.w Ithout lu or upon time, with interest at Merates* fIfib* 3ds 1859* •’

D. ». GOOD, V. P. J. || snXQt,UI

DR S. GOOD & GBMMILL HAY-IKff catcreddhto Partnership in the Practice ofmwicme, rMpectfnlly l»aderltheir services to the Poblldfr thesevcralbranches of their Profession. 1answered either day ornight at theic offic*72“®“ U ‘l'o same as heretoforooccupled by Drs. Hirst• uoo&‘H)r tue Icsaq Hotoe.*April Jttsf, 18593 m
Boots and shoes.—the un-dersigned has now oft band and will
sell cheap a$ bis store in the , Masonic Tern*ple,ji TKrj»evß*(d complete migorttrTßjftOTBOOTaAliO SHOES, rcidj made, or mido to order,Oyershoes, Ladles’ Sandals, Qum Shoes, CorkSoles, and everything irihis line ofbusiness, ofthehost quality and on the most reasonable terms. All*custom work warranted.

Jan.2, ’66-tT.] J. SHOEMAKER.

T^trRNITURE^ARE-ROOM.-THE
.

undersigned rospcctfnriy Informs the public that heHas taken the ware-room two doors from tho Branch R< ad.'twhere he will keep on hand all kinds of ■'

CABINET-WARE;
and attend to t]»e duties of an UJTDKRtAKEB.Two good Cabinet-ilakers and one apprentice wanted.Altoona, Apr. 12,1860. JAS. T MOORE.

Blair c ounty insuranceAQENCV.—The undersigned, Agent of the BlairV£“nt T .Mutual Fire Insurance Company, is st alltimes ready to insure against loss or damage by firs, Btsiid-»W, JftreftoniKse, Furniture and Property, of every iS*cnptlon, m townor country, at as reasonable rates as anyCompany in the State. Office with Bell, Johnston, Jack t

WM. 8- BITTNER,
SXJRGKEON DENTtStPrYFFICE IN THE MASONIC aSS-1

wanted. *'*}&}.■

DR. WM. R. FINLEY. RE- »

SPKCTimrJiY offers his
services to the people of Altoona abd theoinlcg country. v

He may be fonnd at the office heretofore oc-copied by Dr. G. D.Thomar.
Altoona, Sept. 30,1858.-ff

T> EMOVAL.—A M. KING, SHOE-r»,uMAJkES’ InronDS tho public that he**“ taken the Boom next door to the ■ aOffice, on \lrginla Street, where heK° fiSSf?re 6Ter? BtJi® 6r\Vo^PVß^mfnn^BUOE8 ’ * rcMonabl6 Prl<*». and InTrafiSstS
[Mar.IVBO.-tt

Boot and shoemaker—john
taken a portion of thoroom occupied by A. M. KING, next door—-

rj ~
Tin Shop, amihimselfready to get up Men’s BootsAin good style and at low rates. [MwoMsar

A LL THE STANDARD PATENTx3L muariCßS ax t-tr. - T—TTniy

FOR SALE BY,
f R C. FRANCtSCUg.

MIPPMN Co., Pa.
and Hemp Packing, gam belting,

catpet hammers and tacks, carpet stretchers, newarticles, very good; carpet fasteners.. - - %
Tinned horse and curry cards, turning forks, cork screws.-BanBings, copper and steel. BallLeadClasps,

' Plated and Brass Hook* and Byes,.
; ' • Steel Bey Bings, "

, •

Brassand Japanned Shatter Bars,.Brass and Tron ShutterBolts, Barn door Boilers, Barn door Bail, TbnerBitts, Pan, Tices, Bellows, Boras, Steel,
> : the beet makers. . 100 '

’ , Bifle Barrels—single, from
$1,75 to$5,00each,

i '
" 24 Match

[ Barrels, single and
•

_

double Bleachers, Break-
T offs, Chargers, Beams, Cocks; rough,polished and engraved. Springs ofall kindsGuard and Beltptecea, German t-iiverOrnaments,Bonble Triggers, Bam'Bod Caps, iron ail'd brass; brassand iron Sights, Brass Boxes, new pattern; BulletMoulds; Gun Locks, Gan Worms, Thimbles;

&C 4 Elly’s Percussion Caps, GnnmakerSiTrimmingsofall kinds at unpre-cedented low. prices. Cop-
per and brass Pie- I -

serving Kettles, •
Brass and Tin Wash Pans.

' P. G. PKANCISCU^.For sale by

Window Paper Shades of every
price and style, frames per window np to $1,50. forBal° b? F. Q. FEANCigCOS.

THE bestgreen and buff window curtain
stuff, 24,a5, 40,44 inches wide, just received and for

|5 F. G. FRANCISCOS.

ENETIAN Blind trimmings of all
kinds and qualities for tale by

F. G. FRANCISCOS.
rPINMEN’S tools for sale here atPhila-X delphiaprices by P. O. FRANCISCOS.

TIN plates; Ic at .89,75, tin plates, It at
$11,50. Box tin, solder, Bh©ct*iioD, Ac., at tliG very

lowest prices, by F. G. FRANCISCOS.

WRAPPING pj^per—60 bundles of all
sizes and quality, for sale by

F. G. FRANCISCOS,

TMTERUHANTS supplied with all kindsAvJL of tin and sheet iron ware, at very lowrates—made
and for sale by F. G. FRANCISCOS.

WALL-PAPER, Window paper, &c.
Wishing to close up our wall paper business, we

will sell our present large and beautiful assortment ofWall
and window paper at cost. F. G. FRANCISCOS.

Great reduction in the prices
of cooking stoves 1 From, this date our prices for

cooking stoves will he, for cajh i
For No. 6—sl4 00

, “ 7 16 00.
, ‘ “ 8- 18 00.

1_ . , , .

“ 0— 22 00,
complete with hollow ware, Uu wale, pipe’ nnd bake pans.
Otf assortment is large embracing the 'Globe, Sea Shell,Royal Cook, Pennsylvania, Hope, National, Daylight and
WJUiam Penn Gas Burners. Alt kinds of stove, tin and
sheet iron 'ware, iron and tin tea kettles, round pans, longpans, tin wash boilers, tin or copper bottoms, &c.; for sale

sif t , „„ „
F. Q, FRANCISCOS.Altoona, July 28, I860;

MHOE-FINDINGS.—JUST RECEI-ved a good assortment of Shoe-Findings, of aU de-itions, which we will sell at low prices for cash.■July 19, iB6O. . STEWART 4 THOMPSON.

SHOE LEATHER.—We have just
received a good stock of tho best Red and Oak Soie
,

r ir " 8 *)uvo “I®o a B°°d assortment of Goat andFrench Morocco?, French and CountryCalf Skins, Uppers.Kips, Linings, Bindings, 4c7 oil of.which we will at lowprices and warrant to give satisfaction.Please call and examineour stock before purchasing elae-W
t *?*

,P°“lfo ‘Setplace— two doors below the Post Office.July 19,1860. STEWART 4 THOMPSON.


